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Reader, If yaa weat know what l going oa
la the bualoeaa world, Jual ml our advertlalng
eolauiBa, loo A)wetal ooluma ia particular.

Tildon, llondricka anil Jloflinn vs.

llayoa, Wboolor and Grnntism.

,: Tho Democratic platform doclarua

fur Uio liberty ol all citisena unroxcd

by sumptuary lawa.

Huyoa says ho will not bo a candi-

date) for the second term. Thin in ufo.

llo will novor be troubled with the

first torm.

(i rant's Cabinet ia na oflennivo aa

any otlor dirty tan yard. Uristow

and bin aids could not stomach the

uir any longer and loll.

A Hayes club in Chicago rail a

"Tho Scalpers." Thoy should

get Grant to mhhI for Sitting Mull and

elect him formation! rhuirinan ol the

club.

It la intimated that Grant !b about

appointing bin Hon Fred. Major Gen-

eral to auccoed Custer, with head quar-

tern on tho Potomac, bo thut Sitting

Dull, cannot annoy him.

i Wliito for Congroas and l)r. St.

Clair for Senator over in Indiana, ia a

mighty queer combination of Kadical-ixm- .

II that goes through, any thing
will do thero hereaftor.

lion. Galusha A. Grow, who (up-

tiorted Grooley in 1872, ia now for

llayoa and Whoelor, and ia a candi

dato for tho Republican nomination to

Congress in tho Bradford district.

JowoH's ofleneo ia said by bis frionda

to havo been tho prosechtion ot tho

defraudor lliiica who ia a frioud of tho

notorious Senator Spencer, of Alabama,

who ia a friend of G rant, who ia a friend

of Hayes.

Tho Radical ctiinpoign in thia Stato
in to bo Conducted on tho "addition,

division and ailenco" principle? Zach

Chandler haa niado Kemblo tho mom

borof tho Executive Committee for

Pennsylvania.

.Mostly, who ia one of the moat influ-

ential men in Gen. Grant's administra-

tion, ia another of thoso who havo dis

approved of the manner in which l ost
master Gcnornl Jowell "has managed

his department.

GttANT-lsii- . Grant evidently thinka

that tho wooden nutmeg Jowols, of

Connecticut, are of fur leaa valuo in

tho preaont campaign than Indiana

woodchucka. Henco tho pulling of

thut jrwttt noso.

Jewell knows why he was kicked

out, and he explaina it when he aaya
"1 have " boon very ouUpokon in

my approval of fSoerotary iiriatow'a

courao, and havo not hoaitatod to ex- -

iroB8 my opinion on tho subject of

ynryan'a removal."

Mails. The Govornmoi.l haa

discovered already that fast mail lines,

like fast lioniea are very expenaivo to

keep up, capeciully by persons who

aro over head and oars in debt, and it
ia now announced that the fast mail

trains aro to be hauled off.

Horn Pedro and party Bailed from
Now York, for Eumpo, on Wednesday

last, tho 12lk inst., in the steamer
"Russia." If ho flies as fast over that
Continent aa ho did over ours, he will

alarm aomo of the crowned heads, be

cause of his Democratic deportment. '

licform ia essential in tho expend).
turea of the government which havo

bean swollen from five dollars a boad
In I860 to eighteen dollars a hoad in

18T5. A Domocratio house haa taken

the first great initiatory sUip In the

work of reform by making a reduction

of nearly $10,000,000 in the expend!

luroa of tho present fiscal year.

Owt Hone Ovkriioaro. Col. Dyor,
United Stutea .District Attorney, at St
I.ouis, who succeeded in aondinga gang
of "crooked" whisky roguos to tho
penitentiary lias been removed by
Grant, becanso bo refused to rooom- -

nvend a pardon tor thoso criminals.
What a huge reform movement Grant
And Hayos are inaugurating.

How Ciianord. Four months ago

Grant telegraphed to Col. lyer, at St.

liouia, whoro the whisky franda were

loing developed at that time: "Iaot

no gsilty snau escape." Now" he has

turned Dyor out of offlro, and haa
opened tho penitentiary doors and lot

every guilty aooundrcl out H la order

aoeiua to bo now, "Lot every guilty

wan oscapo."

AnoTiiRft Ovxrboard. SonatorCam
vron and Bon, last week, ordered the
expulsion of Postmaster General Jew-

ell, from tlie Cabinet Grant obeyed
and put an Indiana man in hia place.
That stroke of policy makes Connect-
icut, safe for Tllden and Hendricks.
Jewell refused to tako straw bids and
tuil for mail contracts, Henco his
dismissal

Grmito Srarid. The Radicals are
alarmed abont Ohio. Although their
Presidential candidate rwtidos there,
jtnd the State is Radical by mat leas

titan 10,000 majority, they still fear
ithat they will lose it In October.
Well, it Ohio goes Democratic in Octo-- .

tier, Hayos may as well haul off and
proclaim TIMea and Hendricks elected
and save the the expense of
molding the FrcsiAeslial eloction in
Jiovsmber. On the .other band, the
Vemocrata ran afford to lose lediana,
Howa and Ohio, in October, and still
oleot Tilden ; bat If the Hods loje

either of "these State, that party may
is wall snrrondar.

A T HOME A OA IN.

Tho cheerful face of liigler
is again seen on our atruoU, to tho

of his neighbors and friends. , He
returned from his Coiitennlul labors a
few days since, evidently having stood

the heated season remarkably well!

UoreiorUtlieCehtnnialexhllitlnn as

an unparalleled display of works of art
and manufactures, so described by men
ofthelurgoat Intelligence on the sub-

ject, from ull parts of tho world. Ho

also says that all differences botweon

tho United States Centennial Commis-

sion, and the Centennial Board of Fi-

nance havo been amicably adjusted,
and with tho final settlement of tho
question of Sunday oponlng, tho last
peril to its honor and dignity has boon

passed ; that from beginning to end-

ing, the work haa boon conducted with

a sole desire to accomplish the pur-

pose aot forth in the laws of Congress
on tho aubjuot, and that rigid economy
and purity haa prevailed In the expen-

diture of the funds devoted to tho pur-

pose.
Wo record thoso facts with groat

satisfaction, not only because our uolgb-bo- r

and friend Gov. lliglor with all
his associates, has passed through
most trying ordeal unharmed in repu-

tation, but bocauae in times like these,
the liiillifUl dischargo of a public trust
ia somothing to be rcjoioed about The
Govornor compliment Mr. Wolch, the
President ol tho the Board of Klnanco,
very highly aa a gentleman or flue
abilities, and of entire purity of lilo
and charactor.

Since the Governor left tho United
States Senato, ho haa given much ot
hia time to the building of the railroad
to thia placo, and towards the erection
ofono of the finest church edifices in

tho interior of the State. Next he
served ua moat faithfully in tho Con-

stitutional Convention, and for nearly
two and a half years he haa been en-

gaged in tho Centennial work. Ho
was tho financial agent of tho Maling-

ers, and while he took some part in

tho general work, hia specialty, how- -

over, was to raise tho necessary funds ;

and wo know that whon tho appropri-
ation of a million and a half of dollars
was granted by Congress, the Gov-

ornor regarded his work aa finished.
What he may bo called upon to do
noxt we cannot say, but we aro euro
of this: that if Gov. Tildon should
need an advisor from Fonnsylvavia,
aftor bis election as President, ho can-

not find a hotter man within the lim-

its of the Stato than Blgler.
Wo told our readers, on tho first of

May last, that Governor Tilden would
bo nominated at St. Louie, and wo

now inlorm them that he will bo
ricetcd in Novombor, which event will
bring about an entire chango of public
and priyato affairs in thia country.

THE A CCEPTAXCE BUSIXESS. '

Tho editor of tho Phil's Timet ia ev
idently kind o' mad at tho Presidential
nominees. In hia iasuo of tho 11th
inst, ho breukaout in thia McC'luro-is-

stylo: "It'a Governor Tilden's turn
now. Govornor Hayes took a month
to fashion a letter of acceptance, 'and
did himself all tho barm bo could by
attempting to provo himself moro dis
cerning and more patriotio than his
party. It is tho common iault of lit-tl-

mon, and ho couldn't help doing it
with a swarm of conflicting political
advisers bussing him at cvory turn.
Governor Tilden has now boon two
wooks before tho country as a Prcii
dential candidate, and if he requires
moro time to prepare a letter of ac
ceptance, it must mean either that ho
ia, liko llayoa, incompetent to the
task, or that, like Hayes again, bo
wants to study ont the moat plausible
political deceit U play upon tho cre-

dulity of the country. Tho truth is
that all efforts ot Presidential candi
dates to rise, above tho body that ore
atod them, ia but tho arrogance of stu-

pidity, and tho soonur Tilden delivers
a straight-forwar- acceptance, as tree
from platitudes and s as possi
bio, tho bettor will bo his chanco of

election. Hayes has played tho fool

enough for a dozen Presidential can
didates, and Tilden has a rare oppor
tunity to write such a letter as will
carry honesty of purpose upon its face.

Let him send it along at once, for any
thing that he is in doubt about saying
will be decidedly best unsaid. Tho
Amorican people aro not a lot of aim-

pletona,to bo gulled by Presidential
candidates elaborately thanking Heav
en that they aro not aa other men
Manliness and honesty are tho chief
attributes most wanted in such docu
ments."

Uni Dollar per Hiad Savid.
Tho economical feature adopted by tho
Democratic Congress, notwithstanding
tho vohomont opposition of tho Radical
United States Senate, and Grant's
whole administration, will in the end
prove a saving ol ovor FORTY MILL-
IONS OF DOLLARS to the

Two years ago a Radical Con-gros- s

passed a llevonuo bill, raising
forty millions more money. Now a
Democratic Congress proposes to re- -

liovo the s of that enormous
aum, but every Jlttyos W heeler man
in and oua of Congress opposes ader,

which do you prefer f To be
robbed of that sum by Grant, Hayes
4 Co., or have tho amoant "covered"
back Into tho Treasury and thereby re
duce tho National debt to that amount,
as Tildon, Hendricks & Co., propose to
do? Such ia ono of tho points, in dol
lars and uents, at issue in thia cam
paign, and tho only question the voter
has to solve, is whcljiur hp dtisirca to
be robbed and plundered during the
next four years aa ha has In the past
or whether he wishes his burthens
lightened and the National debt re
duced. If tho latter, vote for Tilden,
llondricka and reform ; if the former,
vote for Cameron, Grant, Hayos and
pluuder.

Tiit"Nosn)r"TRinuMR. It is seldom
that tho editor of th New York Trib- -

itnraprcads butteron Dcmooralic broad.
But it "cordially rocognisos tho emiuont
filuoxs" of Got. Tilden for tho poaition
assigned bim by tbo St. Louis Conven-
tion. In a late issue of that journal
he remarks: "How aio you like the
nomination ot Tilden?" "Jqat ,tbe
man," is the reply. "How does Hen
dricks suit you ?" "Better yet," is lb
answer, nin times oat ot ten. W
have cordially reeogniaed Gov. Tilden's
great services to the Bute and his errri
nent fitness for the highest office In the
ilans, and rejoice that th Democratic
party ho fcaeaj driven to nominate so
admirable a candidate.

A BUTTER CLASH OF MEN
WANTED.

Tho lion. Wayno MacVeugh, son-in- -

law ot Senator Cameron, and a r.eal-ou- s

Radical, bas Indicted bis party and
nearly all his relations, lib wits

by the' officers of Yale College
to deliver the annual address before
tho Alumni. ' From among tho many
good things Mr. MaoVoagh said on
that occasion wo clip tho following :

We seed a blgh.r font of hoaor la all Ufa, aub--

lle aad arlrau. Taara li a aabllt and a -

nr floaaaolloa btlwava raoDioUlai Iho lawa by
ahlaa Ilia world la gofaraad aad raoos-
alaliiB that It la wlaa aniKproBtalila to bo bou- -

ait and hiiaorabla. aro wllnMiliig
ttrrlblo rwalatbtni, whtoh brlngr. tba bloud to
tka oliaok aforory aubular aad avtry gonUauian.
but It If not trua that wa nod a alghar auot at
pvrtuBal honor In tha eouatlnaj-rooi- than In tba

al or tha official. And yal tbua ud Aula ara
aot tha whola atory. 1'rlvala truata ara In aaar-l-

aa daaaaroua a aondltloa aa fiabllo unaa, and
tba aaaaa or boaor la boalnaaa la vaak aiaoii(
tha Amariona poapla. Tha aounlry loaka to Bol-

ivia graduatoa for moaaarna of rallaf- In moat
aountriaa, iublla offlaca ara worthy prltaa for tha
worlklaat auibitlan.

A more emphatic- condemnation of

tho men who havo ruled In church and

Slate affairs for tho last decade, could

not be couched in fewer words. But
why growl at what the, spoaker him
self assisted in bringing about? Whoso
fault is it that corruption and gross wick
edness prevails ovorywhoro?' What

party has been Infusing (and In a
boasllul manner, too,i "grand moral
ideas" Into tho peoplo lor ovor flileen
years? Your Camorons, Grants, Col- -

faxoa and Ames', havo ruled the Stato,
and your Beechora, Glendennings and
Newmans, the church. Thus, only
tho especially "loyal," and those who
thank God that thoy aro not as other
men aro, etc., havo labored zealously
to bring about tho slate of facta com-

plained of by tho speaker. 'Tin well

that he has stopped to look at his
own work and that of his confedor-atoa- ,

and possesses tho manhood to
pronounco their whole achomo a base
fraud and delusion,' A sacred writorhas
well said : "Whon tho wicked rule, the
land monrncth." Who' among' the
Radical leaders will next rlso abovoi
his personal ambition am) condemn
tho crimes of his party, and ask tho
people to expel from place and power
tho hordo of bad mon, and place (hose
of "A HIGHER TONE OF HONOR
IN ALL LIFE" in their stead, and
thereby save our country from moral,
social and commercial bankruptcy.

A PROPER STEP.

Wo notice that a joint resolution has
been introduced in Congress authoris-
ing the appointment of commissioners
to ascertain on what terms a mutually
beneficial treaty of commorco with
Brazil can bo arranged. Thia is ono ot

tho moat prosperous countries on tho
Atlantic aide of South America, and its'

trado should be turned in thia direction
by wiso and liberal provisions. At tho
present timo our total exports to BrnV.il

are less than ono-lift- of our imports.
To make up this deficiency it ia stated
we have to send abroad thlrty-fiv-

million dollars' worth of cotton and
grain, which reaches Brazil in tho form
of European fabrics. Of course all tho
labor bostowed upon these fabrics is
lost to the United Slates. Sending raw
material four thousand miles one way
and six thousand anolhor in order to
put them into a foreign market in a
shape to pay our debts is tot such a
practice as should be tolerated in any
mercantile or commercial country.
What wo need is direct trado from
Brazil upon inch a basis as will intro
duce our flour, provisions, machinery
and other articles Into thut nation at
first hands, and tbua increase our ex-

ports. At tho present time we hove a
line of steamers running from New
York to ports In Brazil, and ono from
Baltimore to tho sumo places'; and even
thoso scanty arrangements are bumper-
ed by trade restrictions which take
from their usefulness as means of In-

creasing tho trado between tho two
nations. A commission can bo appoint-
ed to examiue into this whole matter,
and thon Congress can act understand
ingly. Trado and commorco are not
so brisk at this timo that tho United
Stutoa cau refuse to consider any pro-

position that looks to increasing their
export trade. .

Stock lioLnas in- Tuouhlx. The
Pittsburgh CornnuTcui special from
Washington elates that tho Secretary
of the Treasury has directed that auita
be brought at onco against tho

the Venango National Bunk
of Franklin, which was a U. 8. deposi-

tory and failed in 1805, owing tho
noarly 1300,000. Tho Gov-- '

ornraont employed David Dorickson as
special attorney to tako charge of the
Government's Intercut. He induced
tho Government to tako three tracts
of land, about thirteen hundred acres,
owned by the bunk, which sold in
February lost for but 111,000. Tbo
suits thon brought appeared settled,

of
opinion

paid Derickaou about ton per cent, to
so setllo, which would make about $78,-00-

The investigation in the Trens- -

ury give reason to believe that settle-

ment was not rogular. Tho Govern-
ment will, thorelor, ignore tho Bale,

bring suit against th
who under law aro pro ruta rcaponsi bio

to creditor of tho bank for all
amounts abovo tho assets. Tho
will he tried in Pittsburgh, according
to present rrangomnts. '

Still Commi. A largo number of
the Radiral leaders In Illinois have
dared Democralio nominees,
whilo but ouo member Singleton of
our party baa gone ovor to tho ene-

my. The last and th moat significant
is that of Wm. 11. llcrdon, for twenty,
five years tho law partner and bosom
friend of Abraham Lincoln, who haa
clorud Tilden WiJ Uendrjcka, At

ratification meeting, bold at Spring-

field, July be declared thai he
was flir Tilden and Hendricks and
form, and should labor now until
Novombor next on stump, through
the pros through cvory conserva-

tive channel which thought could
reach thought fur election. His
speech was received with groat ap-

plause.
Gen, John M. Palmer, former

Governor of Illinois, express-e- s

his entire satisfaction with the nom-

ination of Tildon and Hoadricks, thinks
il j Strong An" before the peoplo,
and pledgee k hearty support

Hob. Lyman TrvobuU,bo able and
distinguished statosman nf fib noil,
who so long led BtpulsVaw niajor-it-

of tho Senate of the United Blaius,
declare Tilden llondricka, and
offers to tako the atump In their

OUR NOMINEES.

For talent Integrity, oxporlenco and
statesmanship, tho voters of tho United

Status have had no similur ticket pre-

sented to them for their suffrage since
IHIiuY have no doubt hut that
Messrs. Tilden and Hendricks will

govern tliir country with thirty-thro-

per cent, less taxes and revenue than
been charged the predecessors

for the past Alteon yearn.
Tho uyo of the good honest yeo-

manry of our fair country hud earn
estly, anxiously and longingly been

turned to St. Louis Convention In

earnest hopo that In It might be

found a panacea for the Ills of tho
country and that It would place be
fore peoplo a deliverer, a mediator
between the conflicting sections, an
honest man, abovq suspicion, free from

political inlrigiio, ready to buttle for
tho right, us object of their stiff
rages at tho coming election. The de-

liverance mado by the St. Louis Con-

vention not disappoint the
most hopeful. It oboyed tho wishes
of the great muss of tho peoplo. Po
litical intrigno,' disaffection, political
favoritism, fanaticism, doniagoguism
and ungenerous rivalry, lound noplace
whereon to rest its foot in that Con-

vention. lua lofty spirit of patriotism
it heeded the .voloo of the peoplo, and
although snch noble names as Hun-coc-

Tliurmah, Bayard, Parkor and
llondricka, were placed before
lrom which to cboyse, the Unprecedent-

ed spoctaclo presented of nomina
tion of Samuel J. Tilden, the and
lofty statesman, the opun and avowed
apostle of reform, combining in his
oharnctor abilily tear-

less oourago, on aeaond ballot by a vote
of ovor s of the entire Con
vention. Tho achievement of this nom-

ination was a glorious result. Tho
nomination of Thomas A. Hendricks
tor Vico President by i unanimous
vote', ia equally ncceptublo, hia purity
of character and eminent ability aa a

statesman, need no advocate to bring
thorn before tho public they aro
known as a household word.

Tho platform is a model terseness of
thought, embodying tho wishes and
prayers of tho ardent reform olemont
throughout tho length and breadth of
tho country. It contuiua no vagaries,
nothing J anus-face- but ia posilivo,
and contains the needs and wants of
tli6 hour in clear, unequivocal lan-

guage. It lias a truo Democratic pa-

triotio ring in it and shirks no issues

that are bofore the people. Wo com
mend It, aa well aa tho biographies ofj

tho candidates, to tho careful attention
of our readers.

Under every and all tho e

hoist to our mast head to-

day the names of Tilden and Hen-

dricks as our standard bearers in

campaign that is before us, with un-

feigned pride and satisluction.

THE SAME SHOP 11777 AX-

other max.
Tho editor of tho Now York Sun, in

alluding to Presidential Canvass,

says: "Of what avail will it bo to elect
Ilayce Instead of Grant ? It will con

tinue sumo old shop, in which tho
samo business will bo carried on in

samo way, by tho samo gang of hands ;

only there will bo another namo paint-

ed tho door; that la all.

"Would Grant's eighty thousand
s bo so aclivo in their ef-

forts to elect Mr. Hayes if they did
aot expect to retain offices under
him ? What do they care whoso namo
is over tho shop door, whether it bo

Grant or Hayes, so long aa they re-

tain tho same situations, with same
emoluments?

"Tho chango would bo mostly a mat-

ter of paint and putty (Irani erased
and tho letters, which spell Hayes,
substituted.

"Tho change with Tilden would bo

radical and entire. Now men as well
as now measures will rule the day.
Thon) will be a change, pretty nearly
a clean sweep, and wo leave it to tho
sober sense of tho country if it would
not bo difficult to mako a chango that
would not be for the better.

"Thero would be somothing more
than a change in tho namo tho
door. The workmen within would be
changed, and tho people's work would
bo honestly and faithfully done.'' '

Till E.NZMr at Wokk. Democrats,
bo on your guard Our opKnenta are
well awaro that their leaders havo
committed crimes enough during tho
past fifteen yoars, to consign a majori
ty of thorn to the penitentiary, and for
this reason sido Isauea will be raiaed in

ovory locality so aa to distract and call
off the attention of tho voter from tho
real causes of our national disgraco

financial distress. Bo careful I Tho

ottered to tho whole world to Christ,
wheu ho Oid not own a foot ol terri-

tory. This was tho hugest irttud over
attempted, yet, Cameron, llayoa A Co.

have improved on tho offer. They aro
not only trying to you out on tho
territorial question, but they are en-

deavoring to rob you of your personal
rigltts and property, provided aro
foolish enough noxt November to ex-

press by your ballot, tho fact that yon
want tho present rule and ruin policy
ol tho government to continue. If yon
havo had enough of tho gross immor-

ality practiced upon tho church, rflnto

and people for tho past fifteen years,
you will of course voto for Tilden, Hen-

dricks and licform.

Til Naked Trith. Gov. Hayes
was called out on tho platform at Fre-

mont, Ohio, on lust Saturday, and
among other thiugs ho told the crowd,
be remarked : "I understand very well
that it wag no) bcratiso nf my ability
that I was chosen." What an ipno-oen- l,

wholesale truth that was I Wo
bnpo he repeat tho fitct often dur-

ing the campaign. So many Radicals
believe bim to be a gentleman of talent
while, in Isct, ho is only a tool for the
public plunderers in Ohio, and now de-

signed by tho Camernna a larger
Held.

Poor Fellow. Cameron's
of Philadelphia JVcm, pro-

nounces Hays' letter of acceptance "the
second Declaration of Independence."
Vcy, if tho Colonel lias room for an-

other Dollar Simon will furnish it
P.ooT.Sja.vaJ whaishwd master you
have got Bujt yon must lace the
music (hi pampaign' jfp slipping
ui Mrapa ims uw. Pii'p up fo log
rack, fodder or no fodder.

and It ia Btatcd that the department Is devil tried thia plan docopliou near-o- t
the that tho stockholder ly eighteen hundred years ago. Ho
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A Litti.i Siirpris Party. A few

days ago, when Postmaster General
Jewell was asked as to the truth of
the report that he Intended to resign,
ho laughingly naid that, so far lrom
the report being truo, be expected to
remain In bis placo until tho end ot tho
present administration. On tho 10th
inst, however, after calling at the
Executive Mansion to transact some
business with the President, the latter,
much to the surprise ol the Postmaster
Gonorul, informed him that his resig-

nation would ho accepted. Therefore
Mr. Jewell Immediately wrote a letter
of resignation: The most Intimate
friends of Mr. Jowell are unable to ac-

count for the action of tho President,
except on tho ground of political

Mr. Marshall, tho Kir.it

Assistant Postmaster General, who
was In Mm country, was telegraphed
to, requesting him to return to tho city
Immediately, and accordingly urrivid
tho next morning, when Mr. Jowell,
much to his astonishment, informed
him ot whut had btkon place.

TuiAsmiY Pinch mil. Tho Hudicul
majority in tho U. S.Souato last week,
voted Pinchbuek $30,000 pay and mile
age. Alter deciding bis claim to a
seat in tho Senate fraudulent It was
cheeky to furnish him with $30,000
from tho U. S. Treasury. But then
thero is an election approaching in

Louisiana, and Pinch is wanted to con
trol tho colored troops, and tho money
of tho taxpayers Is furnished by a Rad
ical Senate for that purpose. The
party may gain tho voles of some pur-

chasable negroes, but thia outrage Will

cost them thousands ot votes of honest
mon, If Pinchbuek had no claim to a
Beat, why in creation allow him to rob
tho tax payers In thia way. Or is he
to hand tho money over to a Radical
committee for campaign purposes?

Tii.dkn'b Nzw York Eskmikk.
John Kelley and DeWitt Clinton Lit
llejohn, were members of tho New
York delegation at the St. Louis Con

vention, and opposed tho nomination
of Gov. Tilden to the bitter end. Why
theso two gentlemen and their "but
ties" acted as thoy did, we need only
aluto that the former is Iho head cen
tre of tho "Tweed ring," In tho city of

Now York, and tho latter is tho "Boss
ol tho canal ring" in tho samo Stato.
As Gov, Tilden has sent about a score
ot thoir friends to tho penitentiary,
and exiled three score moro for their
"crooked" ways in tho city and along
tho canal, they fear that more of them
will bo compelled to leavo home when
Mr. Tilden is elected President. That's
tho milk in tho political cocoa nut

HklknaI'. Tho Impeachment trial
of Grant's model War Minister is about
closed. Tho proofs furnished by tho
Managers of the House are so dnmng.
ing, that Dclknup'e Attorneys seldom
try to offset or contradict them. Tho
spectacle is humiliating to overy Amori-

can. Tho depravity of tho present
ruling statesmen has been laid bare by
this triaj. Gun. Belknap, is not the
only big roguo whoso pride and

has ignored his good sense.
There are scon of them in high posi
tion who should spend the balanco of
their days in a penitentiary, but thoy
may not be discovered and will go out
ol existence with Grant' Administra-
tion, and will ho forgotten by tho pub-

lic, except for thoir misdeed.

Queer. A Radical exchango an-

nounces tho startling fuel that tho St.
Lonia (Hole Democrat supports Hayes.

That ia all very natural. That journal
wont over to tho Radicals in 18til, and
is the leading Radical organ of tho
Southwest Besides: Thocditorisnow
in tho Missouri penitentiary for his
"crooked whisky" business. Moro:
Tho Court roqnested bim to pay the
costs of prosecution, and a fine of
$5,000, and remain there for two years.
And there ho will stay unless Grant
pardons him out, as ho has fire con-

federates. However, nearly all oditor- -

iol "jail birds" favor Hayes. It is so
natural for men in distress to look to
each other for relief. "Birds of a leath-

er," Ao.

A Model Paradise. A majority of
the inhabitants of tho liltlo county of
Potter have for a long timo tried to
imitate Cotton Mather, of undefiled

Puritan memory, in advocating sumpt-

uary lawa. Thoy have for many years
prohibited the aalo of all kinds of liq-

uors in that county, and Inst winter
thoy had a law passed prohibiting tho
playing of billiards, ten pins, etc., in
that county. What a rush of popula-

tion will be seen making their way to
that mordeni rnradiso. Tho reform-

ers should noxt get a law passed pro-

hibiting tho birth of bastard children
in that county. Thero ia no uso in
sotting up a small reform. Why not
go at it in a wholesale manner.

Col. MoClcri Knows. Tho editor
of tho Philadelphia Timet, succeeded
a few days ago in sandwiching tho
following truthful remark Into one of
his editorials. In alluding to tho nomi-

nation of Mr. Tilden, ho says :

''Tha Damoorany tiara ffWr-- tha onantry a
htadarwbo la htm aril tbaambodimoalof tbo taaoaa
of tha aontaat, Ila ia ao aaprdiant Bo Inttllva-alr- a

nobody ta drlval Utronab tba oaotaat wlthoat
oRfnaa. )U eomaa bafura tba Anaricaa iiaopla
jaat whaa tharn ia a faaaina af BtaBly laadart! bln
aad aa aalaaraal faaat af anaarory lltllaaaaa. b

a Kaah aattln taa will rlH afala aa Oot.
arnor TiMaa, alraafthanad la thatraat af tha noo.
pla. Baaa la tba taaokina of and tbara
laoat ba a raaatioaary waa atronaar araa Into
that of Aojtual, Is: J, If ba aball aot aa tha

1'raaldaat af I'aaoa."

That's a pretty good stagger at tell-

ing what ho knows about our nominee.
And In point of fact, cannot bo contra
dicted.

When Hays was offered his nomina
tion ho endorsed Grant and bis "im-

mense services" in peace, his devotion
to Dabeock and all. When Tildon was
officially informed of his nomination,
he made a ringing reform aeocb and
said: "It your choico should be ratified
by tho people at the election, I should
cuter upon tho great duties which
should fall upon me, not as a holiday
roorcution, but very much in that epirit
of consecration In which tho soldior
enters battle."

Another one Brouiiht Down. I.
B. Gar, a Bad., bas been
Postmaster at Erie for a long timo,
and with an idea of continuing in the
business, be went to Cincinnati an open
advocate for the lamented Blaine. Last
week Isaac had bis boad taken off hy

Cameron thunderbolt and T. M

Walker, t Conklin man, took the keys
and will hereafter run the poatofilo on
tiit Jake. That will not hurt Tilden.
Giyo es It few more Jewells In that
line

THE SEVENTH CAVALRY.

Tho fate of General .Custer, Major
Reno, and their comrades, aro still bo

ng elaborated and excite tho deepest
sympathy. Tbo conduct of tho Indian
n battle is just as barbarous as

it was one hundred and fifty years ago,
n burburiam waa tho rule, and not

tho exception on thia Continent. Tho
missionary efforts and the largo sums
of money BKinl by the peoplo and tho
Government to civilize and christianize
tho "Red Man of the Forest" during
the period indicated, has proven a waste
ot life, timo and money, which tho
iloiloe movements three years ago,
uml tho recent butchery on the part
of the Siouxs under the oommand of
their Chief, Sitting Bull, umply prove
to the satisfaction, of all reasonable
being. To try to civilize and obrislian-iz- o

the murderers of our grand fathers
is no longer a problem which should
annoy Christians, statesmen, or other
people, who can calmly coiitomplato
tho recent butcheries, will remain "fools
in tho midst of Colleges and Schools,"
and wo now demand that tho "Quaker
Indian" policy of the Government bo
reversed. 1 bo human being who can
sit uud read the recent horrors perpe
trated upon his race should bo banded
over to "Sitting Bull" for future uso,

Tho last roxrLn we have from the
Black Hills ara as follows:

Detroit, Mich., July 13. Lieuten
ant John Carland, of company it, Sixth
infantry, with General Gibbon's com- -

maml, writes as follows concerning tho
slaughter ot tho Seventh cavalry and
General Custer. J ho lettor is dated
Mouth of Little Horn river, Juno 20,
and proceeds as follows :

At the mouth ot tbo Kosuuuu on tho
22d of Juno wo struck a large Indian
trail leading up tho Rosebud Valley.
General Custer troin thoro took fl vo com
panies of cavalry, and pushed on aftor
the Sioux, tie loiiowod them to the
foot ot the mountains, and found by
scouting tho valley that they were en
camped on a orunch ot too Utile Horn.
1 his was on tno night ol the zith.
On tho 2.')th ho took five companies
and followed tho stream down one side,
whilo Mujor Iteno with eevon com
panies wont down on tho othor. Major
Reno was to attack the cnomy in the
rear whilo Custer fought them in front.
This would havo worked all right, aa
Iteno hail got in their rear; but Gon
oral Custer, marching down on tho
othor aido, saw what bo aupposcd was
tholrontot thecampana mauo a charge
on them, tbo Indians giving way and
letting bun right tn tbo gap.

the fatal mistake.
Tho brave man rode in with bis 300

men and would have killed the whole
Sioux, 1 believe, i! tlioro bad been no

enemy behind him. But instead ol
charging tho front ho was right in tho
contro ol between 3,000 and 4,000
Sioux. Those thut were behind him
kept concealed until be was right in
their midst and then, whon it waa too
late, ho made a bold dash, trying to
cut through them. But tho enemy
were too many, lie tell about tho first
ono, and tho homes becoming unman-
ageable the poor soldiers weie cut
down in less time than it takes to tell
it.

Tbo Sioux then turned with all their
lorco upon Mujor Reno. Ho charged
them with ono company and returned
with only eleven men. llo then re
treated a short distance, placing hia
men on a bluff, llo kept thorn on un
til tho night of the 27th, his men going
without water fbrty-cigh- t hoars, llo
was relieved by Generals Terry and
(ibbon who saw the smoke from whore
thoy wore on tho Liltlo Horn, and,
thinking ila signal of the Sioux, march
ed that way just in time to save the
lost hamltui ot toe bevonth cavalry.
Out ot tho wholo regimeut only 428
men are lelt and forty ot them are
badly wounded. It makes ono heart
sick to look ovor tho battle ground
and see tho poor fellows, some of thorn
with their entrails cut out others wilb
their eyes dug out and hearts laid
across their lace. Incy evon stopivud
to cut thoir pockets to got their money
and watches. Tbo most fearful sight
waa Colonel Cook, llo was splendid
looking man, with long dark whiskors.
Thoy dug hia luce all out so as to got
his fine beard, it ia supposed. They
did not disfigure Goueral Custer in any
wav but bis brother lorn Luster wa
oiiened and bis heart taken out

e estimate the loss ol tno enemy
at 000, though it is bard to tell no
many were killed, as they carried most
of thorn away. Somoof our men claim
that Sitting Bull was killed, as ho is
known by somo, and an Indian answer--

ring his description was found dead,
but no doubt this is false, as they would
havo tried to carry mm along.

General Terry and tho remaining
officers aro feeling very badly. 1 was
standing by General Custer when Gen-- ,

oral Terry came up and aa ho looked
down uKn tho noblo general tho tears
coursed down his face as ho said :

"Tho flower of tho army is gone at
last."

Custor was supposed to be the first
one who died, but though ho fell first
wo found seventeen catridge shells by
his sido, where bo had kept thorn off
until tho last moment, l here ran no
blame be attached to any one for thia
fearful slaughter. If Custer had bad
the wholo regiment it would only havo
been worso, as tho Sioux wore to many.
Of course thoro will bo somo blamed
by eastern papers, but as an eye wit-
ness of the wholo battle I cannot cen-

sure any ono. There is one poor Crow
Indian on tho boat who has five abota
through bim ; yet be is happy because
he has nino scalps at his aido. Thia ia
a truo stutemoiit of Gen. Custor'a bravo
charge, Theso Sioux were nil from
aomo agency as wo found camp equip-
ments that bad novor boon used; also
blankets that wore now and branded
' U. S. Indian department"

Thero is very liltlo moro to say, and
as tho scout starts for Lincoln with
the mail in a few moments, I will close.

Tub New P. M. U. James N. Ty-no-

is tbe name of the now rust-Mast-

(ienoral. llo was tho successor In

Congress of that eminent "Christian
Statesman," Schuyler Colfax, ol Indi-

ana, who happened to hare some Credit
ilobilier bonds in hia pocket, proTioiia
to tho time that the "boss," Oakos
Ames, stilted lltnt ho always Inreatod
his money where It would do tho moat
good. Tynor was second amaidtont P.
M. General when (irant kicked Jewell
out ot the Cabinet Tha near P. M. G.
has special orders to carry Indiana for
tho llada. in October, by every moans
in bia power, and if so, if Hayes should
happen to be elected, bo ia to continuo
l'ost M aster (iepenil. Our opinion is
that Tilden will mako tbo next P. M.
(i., unless Urnnt Is disposed to mako a
lew more changes between this and
tho 4tl ol March licit.

An KxctLLtNT Law. Tbo Loglsi.
lure, at the lust seaalon, paaaed a small,
hut wholesome statuo, which reads aa
follow:

"Samoa 1, A. ft MaptaW, M., That aa paraaa
baraaftar alactad, aball ba aapahla af holding aad
aaarclalag tba aAaa af Schaal Dlraator,

taaa ar Ooaaailaaio.ar af raada, aad that
of Uwaahlp at aaroagh Aadllar. Apprarad th.
IStb day af May, laro. J.a F. H.araaarr.

This Incompatihlo law will do much

Eood, and break p a system which
wide-sprea- of allowing

township and borough officers to Initio
their ownacconnts, as often the case,
when ono man I elected to three or
four offices at once.

AtfH'-- JTEMS.

770-John Bull; 1870 Sitting
Bull.

Carlisle, Pa., has two females to
ovory male cittseii.

The New Jersey Stat prison bas
810 prisoners in (34 culls.

Peaches ar abundant In tho New
York and Philadelphia murkels.

Tho Mercer county fair will be
held September 12, 13 and 14.

Peach shipments havo commenced
from the eastern shore of Maryland.

Eight prisoner uncalled from tho
Cniwiord counly juil on the Dili inst.

The Masons of Iowa havo given
$1,000 to tho Washington Monument
Society.

Moody is In Boston and will begin
his revival In that city on the first of
October.

Lamar Griffin, aged 1 11, was pres-
ent ttt the 4th of July celebration in
Akron, Ohio.

There aro 1,300,000 children in
England and Wales whoso education
is neglected.

A child waa drowned in a street
gutter during a thunder shower at
Now Orleans the other day.

An entire grain fluid of about ten
acres was destroyed in Socmsvillo, Le-
high county, by tiro crackors.

On Sunday iiiidit. Julv 9th. a
steamer waa burned on Luke il ickigan ,

ny winch twenty seven lives wore lost.
Newport Vt, on the Fourth, had

music from a drum corps, each mem
ber of which was over ninety years of
ago.

Lcandur Dobbins, treasurer ol Erie
city, Pa., is short about $20,000. He
hopes to arrango the mutter satisfac
torily.

There ara now 181 cotton mills in
tho South, running 481,975 spindles,
and consuming annually 144,000 bales
ol ootlon.

An excursion is advertised in Bos
ton "to go down the bay and see tho
water ouco cut by tho koel ol tho May
flowor."

Haifa ton of cherries bavo been
marketed from the Experimental Farm
at West Grove, Chester counly, this
season

Twenty-flv- deaths occurred in
Pittsburgh on Sunday the larir
est number ever known in that city
for ono day.

A few Galling guns issued to the
Indians at tho next distribution might
add to tho military effectiveness of tho
noblo rod man

Mr. Bonj. Singerly, lor many years
Stato printer, died of apoplexy at his
residenco in Pittsburgh, on Monday,
July JUtn, aged sixty one years.

Two hundred soldiers were pros-
trated by sun stroke at Camp Bodlo.
N. J., on tho Hth inst. The thermome-
ter marked 11 degrees in the shade.

Tho death rate in New York, last
week, roao to a very high figure tho
number of deaths being no less than 800,
an increase of 173 over tho preceding
week.

Tho loss in the Stuto of Iowa by
Iho recent floods will amount to a mill-

ion dollars. Tho loss in Warren coun-
ty alone ia Ihrou hundred thousand
dollars.

A swarm of caterpillars which bad
gathered on the rails of the Maine
Central Railroad, near Parmington,
compelled a train to stop for several
minutes a few days ago.

An Alloona man went to sleep on
a doorstep in Philadelphia last week,
and era he awakened from his nap ho
waa relieved of a gold watch and chain
valued at $200.00.

President Torler, of Yale College,
has asked some friend of that institu-
tion to preaont it with a half dozen
billiard tables. Dr. Porter doesn't be-

lieve billiards demoralizing.

There ia still ice to be soon in th e
harbor of Dulutb, and it is expected
that it will tako two woek moro tn
thaw it out. About that timo the
Dulutb winter will begin.

Mr. Corliss, manufacturer and
owner of tho big ongino, threatened to
tako it away if the Exhibiton waa
opened on Sunday. And the big en-

gine worka all tho machinery in tho
hall.

Thoro were fewer accidents and
fire and less intoxication in New York
on tho last Fourth than at any provi-o- u

public demonstrations for many
years. There waa not a single death
attributable to tbo celebration.

Iom Pedro lelt New Y'ork for
Eumpo on the 12th inat During hia
abort stay in this country he learned
more of the habits and customs of our
peoplo than many who have lived hero
all their live know about them.

Tho Commissioners of tho North-
ern and Southern Methodist Churches,
appointed "to adjust all existing dim
uuim-- hi unii-- w rviiiuvv ait ouat -

do to lormsl Irntornity, will moot in
joint aoaaion at Capo May on August
10th.

Four Tarrott guna wore aunt !)
SorroUry Cameron to tbe Mayor of
Krie, to b act up as a rmimorial at tho
grnro ol .Vail A nothony Wayno. On
the Fourth of July th pins wro car-
ried around aa a part ol the civic

'
Since the 17th ol June, whon tho

"hentod torm" bcimn in l'hilaiioltihis,
the thermometer in that city baa aver- -

airod 6 deirrecs dailv. and 9!. 101. 10.1.

and 104 deirreea sercral times, It ia

tho longest term ol tho kind erer ox
poricnood.

Purlntr June lost 18,558 emigrants
landed at New York. (It theao 2, MIC

were, (icrman, 1,837 Iriab and 1,701
Kngliah, During the past quarter 30,.
481 emigrants landed at Now York,
agnllut 45,5li6 lor the corresponding
quarter ofl875.

South California baa throe temper-
ance colonies. Two of them are in
Los Angeles county, and tbo third in
Santa Barbara county. The colonials
aro thrifty, quiet and enterprising, and
th colonies themselves are in a moat
flourishing condition, tho absence of
intoxicating liquor attracting a moral
and intelligent class of people..

Dr. Henry It. and John liucbcr
and two other persons woro inslnnly
killed in the drug ators of the first
rntmed, in Philadelphia, on the 4th
Inat., by an explosion of dynamite with
which lr. Ducher waa preparing some
pyrotoihnica. Dr. 11. 11. and John
llitchcr woro sons of Iter. Dr. Bucher,
of tho Reform church, and brothers of
Hon. J. C. Bucher, President Judge of
Union county.

The California harvest i well un-

der Wy, and it will require at Irani
throe luoiitln to gather in the enormous,
wheat crop ol that State. TheMnorta
of California wheal for lb year ending
June 80, 18?0, amounted to 6,1ZS,105

evitiaia, tiuiki i 4(!,jiii,Bxo, ana mo
nrosnot now are that In the aominir
year tbo export will i.. douho that's
amount, lu miny seaaoo begin in By

Uotober,

Tilden, though a bachelor, I

not without refined lomalo society In
hia bachelor home. Ill widowed ais-to-

Mrs. l'cllon, with hereon and hia
wif and daughter, the latter a pet
grand niece of the (toernnr, avirratitulo
his bonaehold. Should he attain the
Preaidrney he will bo better off In

toladyaocletyattho White honse
than waa his baeholor predeeeaaior,
James Buchanan, who had only a
niece, Harriet Lane, to do the honors
of the Kxeratire Manaion, '

The Riiiiit Sriuir. The Cincinnati

Emmirer, tho groat aolt money organ

of tho Weat, gracefully lowers its flag.

It says : "Wo prefer Tilden to lltiyes,

and shall advise tbo Democralio organ

izations to stand by tho nominees.

Tho election of Tildun would sigbalize

th triumph of certain Democralio

principles. We shull loll il our duly

to counsel harmony, lor tho organisa-

tion of the Democratic party must be

preserved. Thoro Is nothing tor tho

Democratic party to do hut to close
ranks and movo forward to tho music

prepared at St. Louis."

Bl.AlNE. Hon. Junius G. Uluino has

formally accepted tho Maine Cnited

Slates Senulorahip for tho unexpired

term of Lot M. Morrill, appointed Sec-

retary of tho Treasury. So wo go lrom
tho cradle to tho grave, and from tho

Presidency to a deputy United Slutes

Senutorship. Deacon Bluinu should

not huvo resigned bis seat in Congress
until after the Little Hock bond busi-

ness was closed, Ho might want to
explain things, and hy fencing himself

out of the House in this abrupt way,
the political thunderbolts may hit him
on tho pate and causes mortal wound.

Tn RtaiiT Man. It looks now, at
thia distance from tho wwiie, a though
our friend Mr. Hull, ot Eidgway, would
receive the nomination for Slate Sen-

ator in the Clarion-El- district. ' Hon.
John G. Hall is what wo term a repre
sentative Democrat honest, talented
and cnergotic and the Democrats ot
that Senatorial district can placo no
betler gentleman on the ticket. We
have known Mr. Hull aineo boyhool,
and would trust him in any position.

A Square Issi'E. Cameron, Grant,
Uuycs, "Crooked" whisky and general
plunder; or Tilden, reform, economy
and statesmanship in the administra
tion ot public affairs, as in the days of
n ashington, Jefferson and Juekson
Voter, which do you prefer? For old

sinners like Hayes, Grant & Co., to
talk about reform, is like listening to a

lecture on virluo from Bcecher. It'i
a burlcsquo on common sense.

JWu! (U'frtiSfmruts.

4 DMINISTRATOKS' NOTICE.-- -

Nulc. ia hereby that Lottcri of A I

taiftUl ration od th a$(iU of CHRIST. NKJ'K,
lalo of New Waibiogioa, Clearfield eoantj,
Pa., deceased, havlujf boeo duly granted to th
anderiigueafl, all per eon indebted to "id tat
will pieaM ana itamoaiat payment, ano tuoee
baviag elaitne or domaiiwa will prent theui
proptrlj authenticated fur teUleioont wiUtwU
delay. JOS. II. UK Kill,

Admin iit ratur.
New WaJbingloo, .hily IV,

A DMIMSTRATOB'S NOTICE.

Notice la tjcrrhy (ivm thai T.erteri of A I

miniitratinc Ifa eetet ot ROliKRT PKOTT,
lit of Has ton township, Clearttld ooubit,
I'., drrfiiKi, baring been duly granted to th
under! Knew, all persona indebted to aaid tftate
will pleaM malt Imnedial payment, aud tboe
Having elaloia or demand! agaio.it the nm will
prearnt theta properly auto mile ted fur eettl
men! without delay.

Aecounte can be left with Alexander !rott,
tba earn wit Tann) (Habnla P. ClearftHd
eoanty, He., or with W. D. J. W ARLIN, Adm'r,

July IV, ISTMt Brookvillc, IV

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Coal and Timber Lands!

There will n sold at U Cvnrt Hoa, ia the
borottgb t Olearoeld, on

Tweeday, Angfwat I, IN70,
tbo andirided half part of all those tbxei oertain
tract of land tituate in Woodward towanhip,
Clearfield oouaty, Pa-- , deaaribed as follows i IS a.
I. Being part of tb John Harrison survey,
bounded by lands of Jaeeph Itt John Philip'
betre and others, containing M4 acres, MS perch-
es and aUowansa. No. I. Big parts of th Jos.
Clark and John Harrison surveys, bounded by
lands of James Henderson and others, containing
IM auras and 1 perohes and alio waa o. No. 1.
Bing part of th - surrey, bounded by Hen-

derson and others, containing It aeres and
a inwane. Th who! being part of th landa
furmerly of Hugh Henderson's eatatw, and ooror--

by faloabl whit pin, oak and bemlosk
timber, within a short dutane of big Clearfield
erwek, and underlaid with beary veins of the
Moehannon ooat whirh baa been opewsd tbareoa .

Terms rewsonabl and mad known on day af
sale. A. C. TATK,

Truatee for O. W, Cliurelirasn's estate
CUarfield. July 11, lMA SU

O KPHASS' COURT SALE.- -

la pursuant of an order of the Orubaoa'
Court of CUartleld oounty, then will be eipoecd
to pubtia sal, it tbe borough af Lumber City, on

i Haturday.luly IH70,
si t o'clock p. m , th following property, lets the
estate of Joseph MeCulley, dee d, to wit : , All
that oertain tract or parcel of land situate In Jet
dan township, Clearneid eoanty, Pa., deeeribod as
follows i lleginning at a post th north weit
oornerof survey la to nam of liaaiel Frank ;

thne south a degroe wewt Ilk perohes to hem-
lock ; then sooth 40 degroa cast MM perebei t
a gum thence north SO d greet east HZ perch es
t stone besp j tLeac north 4$ degrees wst 1A
porrb to pine el Seginntng, containing

110 ACRKS )
and a wane, having thereon eeot ted two dwell-

apriag ol water, aad a wall, Both aear tha dwell
taaa, aad a larra bearing orchard. Tho wbol.

firoforly
raapect.
iB food ooaditton, and a dcairabla Ama

Taawa. Tea par aant. oa tha knocking doan
af proparty, balanaa af d at aoatraatian
af Bala, ata4oird la aao yaar, aad In

Iwa ycara, aaoarW by bond aad aiortgafa aa tba
praajtaca. Parohaaar takoo al.ar of dow.r.

JOS. PATTERSON,
ALKX. a'KKOliSON,

Jaaa II, larl-ll- . kienatara.

TTOWNSHIP 8TATF.MF.NT.- -

UAVID REAMS, Ili.trict Traa.ar.rof Itra..
tiwn.hlp,tn accoaat with aaid townahtp, for Road,
8''"""' " .arrant

'

yar s

" "s a.

j IbtIb .Il.tv il
To bach tax af 1ST... .. Hi at
Balaaea .. ,. '

1ST

ti.v.e u

By work duw. aa raada by altiaana f .,171 Vfl

Ity .i.a.r.l ....... .. .17 M
lly back Ua for l:i Ill h
It abataaioat I HI
Hy Hooka ....-- . I J.
By Traaaarar'a par aBtaga I 4.)

lly Ordara radMaaad , ........ Ill H
By balaaea at laH aaulaaaaat.... IS tl

. I.S.'i 41

acBaoa. oa.
To balaaaaat laat aattlaoaval ........4i.M aa
To anoaat af Daulieala far 181. ........ a,a n
To Htata anpraprlatta. .. S II
Tn aaieaat fraai mU. af baoha, ia. I It
Ta aaaaaal af lataraat Ull data.. ...... ha m

ti.nx m

By atoaaal paid ta Tnahara tJ,17 0

nr anaaraiant aa vi,ar at a par aaBtw B7 Bl
Hy aaoamnaaa UU till Si It
lly ballding aad rapairtng ,...,..., asa IS
By I tot fruia Jobs HalMa Hi Bti
Ity fvirf l.H all
By Kacrrtary't aalary T.t a
By raat, rpairtag. So 101 at
lly Traaaarar'a par caauga oa S.t.S.'i.... Mi 09
By balaaea ia Traaaarar'a baad . it tn
By balaaea ia Collecter'a haadt I, .11 ti

U.V1I it
raoa rrati na.

To balaaea at aelttemaat
Ta amoaat lerled far la a 41 44

tvvt ai

By aaaaual paid far kaeplaf J. . Kirk at
aieavuie Uenilul... lt Ti

V, 7J ta TSJfTZifcZr, il 14

, l aa-
? 1 Behwaai - r i

" . llaaatltaa.. I la
Moore, Heaailtea 4 Co.. li au

' A. M. Draaekar ...,... is ta
' Beard far eeulieg 17 ta

py - - vrerB "By " " J. Vebaa-ea- , hMp'a paaper.
Uy " witaaan. Sw da. Mlraa... ' est
By aa rjojat a.areea. !
By balaaea kt Treaaanr't kaada.... M
By bales, la Caiaaaaar'i aaada. l

vtt ai

Wa, tbe Aadltere af Brady tawaablp, ka.lag
aaamiB tka aaeaaaU aad Taaebart af laa.i
Baamt, Dlatrlct Traaaarer af aaid tawaablp, Sad
tk.ai aa abara Mated.

A'teat! BAH lit. BISIIKL.
J. W. CORP, H. HAHTf.KKLT, JR.

Clark. J, A. Ttai'R,
Aadltara.

UtbarUir, Jaly It, 1S7S It.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. i

Bil$U7 twine bwin grttiilnl to lb. tubfe'rlb? g

tb. -- li of JOHN IK WIN, diMiinl, l.u
ot Morrli towQihip, CWavfold twiwljr, Ptan'sV.,
.til pmnuat ltitllitl to mI( sr ri..iuJ
U Ulaak IWIUtHlltl fMyiOetal, Ml4 I It" h.Ul$)

Uiini .grain t tlw tavnif will rMut ihtu duly
u.btio.,lt4 fur MrttltiDent.

juHrt l. crrri.R,
flrffiltj, July IV, 7(Ml tor.

unrroirs .notice.
J n th. Mlf4v uf Prttt M Smith of bun

id. tuwoiliiij, OlMrfllal Co., !., dv'i.
In th UribDr Court of Clettrfitli oftunty.
Tbn laticriifntat AuliUr, aupointaMt ly tb.

On rt to dittribulioB of tl. t.sla$.i h tti
bsvntW of Juha 0. 'Job mr, AJtuttilf ulwr of Ut

Iruv nlili, to anil auiung Uiun ttnlitlrd tticrrto,
fa.rtj? givM butiM tkni fa will ftttiuJ to tbt
duiiM ot bia appviDtiutnt, tvt bn it(htt ia Cl.ir-l.ld- ,

oa tb -- Hi tUjr of Anguvt, Wo, at lu u'eioek
a, m.t wiitu and nbtrc all inurtiti'd ini attrni,

A. li. KKAMEK,
ClMrB.M, Jul; IV, imn. Auditor.

C AUTION- .-
All pernioa aro berthy cautioned agaiaat

purfhaaing or in any way inrdilltng wifh th f.lowing properly now ta in iionetMun of Thoutaa
M. Lwia,ol Ferguson tewualiip. via : One tbird
tn Ureal in 18 aeret of oau, ouctblrd ioicreat In
4 acres of euro, and 6 head ol bog, a the taiue
waa purchased by m at ConeiaWti'e fain on th
3r7tb of Jul, 187(1, and is left with aaid Lewis u
toaa only, subject to my order at any liui.

41 1'.U, .Mil a.iia,
Marron, July 19, 1ST6-8-

cAVTION.

All persons ara hereby eaullonl acalmt
iBrehaaitig or in any way meddling wifh the fai-

nting property now tn the potieiiion nf Ueirga
W. aOickey, of Ureenwood tuwtmli.u, vis; On

. i beds and bedding, I oook atov and eook- -

ing uUn'H. A chairs, cupboard, douglilray, I

alok, I book caw, 1 ohat, I table, 1 stand, 1 Iron
kettle, i wasb tuba, lot of dihe, buektHs, ate, ae
the same was pure baaed by iu at IJonstabiV
aal on th tub of Joly,aud are 111 with said
make on wan only sauiaml to my order at an y
timo. A. II NKWCO.MKK.

Uroenwood two , July IV, lfi;-l- l

E
CtOia IroSDaaalosT on th ttreuiiaiM of IL an.

dsrtigned, In llooearia township, on or abont the
171 n day ot Juno, le7t, a una oolored tuul
gelding, with black stripe along ila back. Tlie
ownor u hereby requested to euiae forward, prur
property, pay enarges ana iaae aim away, or be
will be disse4 of as the law di recti.

HAMLKL B0DLE,
Olea Hop. July IV, 1876 3t

I)R.YiX DYKE'S St LPIIl R SOAP
I used by 1000 Philadelphia families. It ta a
ohstnically pur toilet soap j makea tb skin soft,
viaovlii, clear, pur, white and healthy; neutral,
lies the odor of peraplratiun ; rrmora Ten, Km,
burn, fretkl, Dandruff, and all irritation of tb

kin.
Frio, 1 wnU; ly mail, IA cecta box. Three

eaks, 69 cents ; by mail, Ti eenli.
' AKiracTts.iB ai.t:ir nr

Dr. Vaii Dthe. 1341 Greene HU IMilla.
SOLD BY ALL LRI UUIHTH.

JylJ,,7.ly

II. A. KRATZER
(stjoctason to)

KRATZEK&LYTLE,

bkalrs la

DRY (100 IIP,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

pilous,

LtATUKU,
, CABPKT8

'Oil. I'LOTII.-I- ,

WALL PAI'lill,
WINDOW HHADK8,

ETC.

Market Stmt, Clearfield, Pa.
ivi,. ic, i srr.-t- f

AITEMIOXJARMERS.
W. bar. amBRed oar bualnaaa ao aa ta girt

aat'ial attention to th. aale af Agricultural Ila
lilatnvrita, moi will kt'.p ouoatantly oa hand

WOOD'S MOWERS aad RKAPKK8, BUCKKYE

MOWERS and HKAPKRS, NASU LOCK
LKVKK HAY RAKSrt, ILLIH HOFF-

MAN'S THKEPIt-INl- )

MACHINES, FANNING.

MILLS, CIDER MILLS,

BUCKEYE GRAIN

DRILLS,

Four-Hors- e Sweep Powers,
ajlthPtraw Carrlora af ao; daalrni langta, Cnltia

Uutoa, from $7 to $41) aach, Harpooa Ilorra
Ila; t'orka and l'nll.Yi, Plowi, Colli,

hhovol Plow., Plow gbam of
all kiada, Raaaira ol all maahtaaa

aaid bf aa, aad anything
alaa ia oar liaa.

All of which will ba aaid aa aaay taraa, or
fur atock. Caah boj.ra will tad graat

advaotacoa by daaling with aa.
- j .at. O. DKOWN BR0.

MKAT MARKET, Markat Strara.
-- M.rhln.i kept In tha"Orataaalar bulUinr.

Clcarfcld, I'a., May II, 1 ; .

of tba wndltioB of lb. WH'KUKP.PttRT BANK af ClMrHd. at Claa-l.l-d.

IB tha Slat, of PMinaylrania, at tha ika
of buaincaa oa Jana 10, 1S76:

saaocacsa.
Iiana and dlacoanta.. $140..!
Or.rdratta .. 4,j! fT

U. 8. bond, to arcuro eirralati,in 7.0ia H
Oth atocka, bond., and mortgagca... 4.ai'e a
Dua from approved raaerr. agcota t.io n
Ilaafrora other Natiaaal Banka. I,ait tt
Ila. front Hut. Uanka and Uank.ra... K..4I4 tt
Real ..late, familnra aod SKtnrca..... I.JSt II
Current rxp.naea aad laxaa paid I.IM H
itieeaa aad einareaan item.
Billa of other Kattenal B.aka.... !.4ii ta
Fractional carrency.iacluding aiokaU, HI II

r notee- - !?, S)

Ked.raptioa fund with U. 8. Treea- -

arcr i per ami. of oirralatir.a) .t,.i:i St

Du. from V . 8. Treaearar, other then. p.r Cent. redeiaplioB fund I.SM N

T,,l.l !7.t7l II

Capital atneb paid ia tieo.ow at

hurplaa fund It.... M

OthiT andividcl pmlli.. f aey II

National Hank notea outmaoding.-.- .. f.7,Mla at

ladi.ldaal dopoiita aabjeet to rheck.. sil.tt? n
Time ecrtificat.a of drpolt n. li.ari ft
Ilea to ether National Hanha.. a.37 n
ilea ta State baaka aud bank.ra...... J,liilO

Total ... l7.t:t i

.S'teft. . 'n.a.yfrWNia, VlmrJMd OiMiy, SS:
I. V. M. Shaw. Chirr ol Ih. C.ni.lr .N.li vtil

B.nh of Cleark.ld, do aolemuly awear that tai

atMiv. al.tcllMOt IB true to th. beat nl lev
and belter. W. M. SHAW, Caaba.

ulb'hlel and .wore tu before we thia 14th daf

of Jul;, A. 1. InTS.
JOHN W. WKIU1.KY. S T.

Correct Attret: JA.VKST. LbMStKD.
JAM Kit B. HIM IHK.
T. H. FlIRCKV,

Jaly la, 1S7S. Uinctora,

1ST OP JURORS.I J Liatef Jnroradrawn ferScple-i.be- ierw.i.

i. un, inia neid oa iaa tn at Bi.yoi ttembar, (!Mh day), and eontlnaa far two wraai:

QBAaa Jtaoaa.
L. R.Menll,Clear.M,jR. B. Blew art, Oirata.
J. Mrllaugh.y, - R. Dill. Shaw, Ueitra.
K.B.CI.ariaoa,Nawbarg B. W. Rreerda, ttrahaS
U.W. Dotu, Braearia. A. B. Tat., llror.e4
a. M.k.frr. Ball. Jot Brekry. ll.'loa.
t). W. C.,WII. Ball. J . Potter. KatlaaM
K. Mellow. II, Bradrerd. Job a Vox, Koai,
L. B. Carlil., Brady. A. llam)ibray. La.'B-t- .

Philip Arnold. Brad.. S. Ir.ia. Law rear.,
11. Yoth.ra, Co.ingtea, A. R.ll.toa, Morril,

A. Ilnrbart, Decatur, Cbaa. Clearer, rraa,
Jaa. Blooea, V(aaoa, IrL J. U.laut, t'nua.

TaavBaas jraaae. M waax.

. C. Morne, riaarlakl, Joha CaBb, Derate',
0. H llaUord, ' lla.id Barh. !".' R. Shirk, " leaa. Moore, l'rr("
Joha U.Uch. Augaat Hegeal,
Jaa. IVen, M.rh Wileoa. twaaa,
Keg. Uaarhart, Jeha I.JII.. tlrtb.
J. I.. K.M.. L City, Jaa. Mrllalre, lirahas
J. W. H.fler. Oarnla, ttln Ball, reaoe4.
8 ll.lliadwiaa. lleecaria r. C. llewmaa. Mae
Jaa. Pn, peeearua, Arehey Jnrd.a. Jor4aa
Tboa. Oraea, Jr., Bec'U Joha Bailer, (at l

liaaiel Beach, Ball, Lewreaee.
W. B. Mrllltee, Hell, A. M. Raed, Uaieara

Saaa.l 8u.dtrlia. B.I1, Lewta Brewa.(rf '

Oeerge Leach jr, Bleem, Lewreaee,
Joab. tlraSaa, Bradtwd J. tt. Moore, Laaraaa

JeeobMilliaaat. Br.il Cbaa. Dul, Laareaea
lraae W ilaoa. Bradford. Heay Ore. Hurra,
B. Llr.rgoed. Brad ford, Da.ld 1'leg.l.

J... ehaBre, Brady, Joha Kmeigb, al.ma
tl .W. TbomaMMt. Bradf. Joha Hartal, at""1'
J. R. Ilmdcraoa, Brady, tea. Fwllaaet,

. v. .ror, Ur.dr. Wm. Kowlei,
Dm ll..f.1, tl . . . Jaaie. MaKw.a. t
. '"JI) L. Jceaaa IHggrat.'"i. ,

tBA.aaaB acaoat Id waaa.
J. R. W.tael, Baraaldaj Jaa. Kaphart. Ineai

J. r. Wearer, t'laarwald 8. Curry. Kcrrana.
A. Y MitcbalLCtearSeld Joba Hlla. Kergaw

M. Boltarf. ClaaiSeld, Fred Croat. "f"
I. Thompeos. Car'arUk BUM Irwia, Uo.
L. Hbimal, Wallaeetea, K. I Sbir.r.O
Bl. II. Heu, seeoarla, W. H. Plael.r. i
Rebt 8heg, Reooaria, Lake Millw..
Renal Boyce, DMaaria, Th emu Sml'b. J''
Joha Canaiaghara, Bell Jemet Cathcert.
fraaria Boah. Uofga, J. L. Th.oir.'QS. ta'
A. ttaarhart, Bradterd, M. UwhJ. "7i
Jamaa Holly, B.rauJ., W. Bpaehmea
b. WrCrarkra. B.raa.Ja Jidta Ardary,
U Bk. Raraaid.. Joba llunlap, ri.-- -

Jeha R.biaoa, Cheat, It- - "cerac.. j
Aadraw Prail... Cheat, I u rk.
J. M, Reiler, Coyiegto W. liadaraa,


